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L
u Turkish Mtldont at the
American t'ollege of T.irsous, in
southern Anutoliu.

The student shot the professor
yesterday in a fit of anger over
failing marks in examinations and
then look his own life.

CARR'S SALE OF SCARFS

We've had many fine conipli-ineni-

on the showing
of starts, tapestries. pilluwa,
smiares. mats, eie. Hum) different
pieces to choose- from. Kvery. color

and combination imaginable in H)
sizes. See them tit Carr's. Adv.

lovers who want to marrv but rani
because the loy's employer, wary
of an unbalanced budget, w nii
provide- the necessary pay raise.
The president lakes Iier plight be-

fore the cabinet, pleads for a bul
anced budget with a uprightly
tune, "Let's Hu1nnce (he HndcreC"

ftanctloiu "but Japan ne-- not
fear, as its trade with Kurope

' would com i nne through Germany
and Italy.

"Munitions Imports, which Ja-- i

pan needs most at present, could
'be secured through the medium of
j these friendly powc;."

The paper said a cotton Mop-nag-

from the United States might

The Most Astounding Instructive

EDUCATIONAL
I 1

PictureTall

the international settlement, a
Mpoke.siiiHii Kaid that, weather per-
mitting, the long over-du- e Japuti
ese big push would get under way
in the immediate future.

The duel between the giant
Jupar.sse bombers and ihe Chi-
nese t guns, iwnvly

in Chapei, reexposed tiie
foreign areas to heightened dang-
ers. Thr bombardment with its
surprise attack from the Chinese
defense guns started w bile the
st reels were jammed with noon-

day crowds. The Japanene pianes
"kitted the downtown areas with
(heir deadly loads while t he Chi-
nese snells hill it over the eille-men-

With the undeclared war be-
tween China and Japan entering
Its third mouth at Shanghai' to-

morrow, the Japanese spokesmen
claimed that the Japanese tactics
of pummeling and .softening the
Chinese tines with withering bom-
bardments were achieving results
and considerable numbers of Chi-
nese soldiers were surrendering.
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be a serious handicap "but in such

America would cense, creating a
problem of unemployment among
American silk workers."

As a (solution for n possible
shortage, Yoinntil HUMgetitcd

"cotton could be obtained by buy-lin-

a piece of bedding from each
family and taking the stuffing
from it."

NEW DEAL SATIRE
IS COHAN TRIUMPH

(Continued from page 1)

tilings and ordered:
"Cuinmings, take down a law!"
There was another when the

president avowed:
"I'm' very fond of Lieanor,
lint I never read her column."
Justice Black Doesn't Escape

No mention was mai'e of the
Justice Hhick controversy until the
last act, w hen nine black-robe-

"justices" danced Bayly across the
stage and Chief Justice Hughe.
warned the ninth man in line:

"Hurry up. Justice Uiack.
you've got to go on the

air at 7:110 and do a little more ex--

plaining."
ihe satire apparently aroused no

partisan resentment, and cries of
"Speech! Speech!" nt arded C-
ohana very realistic looking
Roosevelt at the closing curtain.
The veteran actor, producer and
playwright, who has been on the
stage since he made his debut in
INK at the age of ten. thanked his
audience briefly.

Tim plot concerns two youthful

UMPQUA
CLEANERS

Quality Workmanship
Always

PHONE 472

Oak and Stephens Sts.

By Si Dillard Motor Co.

THURSDAY
7:30 P. M.

AT THEIR SHOWROOMS
Main and Douglas Streets

This is a full length el talkie
g.

FIVE JAP PLANES DOWNED
IN RAID IN NANKING AREA

NANKING. O c t. VI UP)
Klve Jutiuuese warpianes wero
brought down today during specta-
cular air raids on the Chinese capi-
tal and nearby cities, the Chinese
announced.

Three of the planes were shot
down during dog fights with Chi-
nese nircruft over Nanking. The
ot her l wo suffered dest met ion at
the haud.H of enemy pursuit planes
at Chingkiang.

Taking part in the raid on Nank-
ing were l Japanese aircraft.
Two bombers made an ineffectual
attack on Kooehow and attempted
to attack Chingkiang. Itefore they
reached the city, however, they en-

countered Chinese planes :m!
were shot down.

Chinese claimed that to date
they had brought down 1o4 Jap-
anese planes in nil China while
the Chinese looses hud been but
27.

"The cautious policy of our
explains the small losses,"

tin- Chinese said.

JAPAN WELCOMES SUPPORT
FROM ITALY AND GERMANY

TOKYO, Oct. 12. (API The
newspaper Youiiurl said editorial-
ly today that. Japan's newly-wo-

support from Germany and Italy
in her undeclared war against
China would be sufficient "if the
worst comes to the worst."

In an exhaustive review of all
possibilities, the' paper said the
I'nited Slates nn'l the league nf
nations, "which have begun to
dance to Great Pritaiu's tune,"
uiiLrh! try financial and economic

f raved by A I
Areleepless Nights?
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TO POLK SHERIFF

IiAI.I.AK. On-- , Oct. 11. (API
upon Information contain-il- l

In a partial awlil of Hie "af-

fair and fliiancf-ji- of hl office
comlucttil liy nudilnrs of the

of Mulo's offlc". iIib Polk

county Brand Jury today
an indlllni-n- l T. B.

Hooker, sheriff of that county
.sIiicb January, 1935, with larceny
of public funds In the amount of

$3,149.69.
Service of the Indictment, which

was secret, was made, on Sheriff
Hooker durliiK the morning and
he was released on I25UO hall to

appear in circuit court Thursday
to enter his plea.

In its report accompanying the
diitnieiit the grand Jury makeo
note of payments by Sheriff Hook-

er of $1,1 ir.fjit. redilclni! the ac-

tual shortage to $2,0114.2!!.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
COST TWO LIVES

III RXS, Ore., Oil. II AP)
Injuries Buffered when ml uutomo-bll-

In which (leorgn VVoyak, about
M. mill worker, was riding swerv-
ed front the road four miles from
here resulted In his Heath Sunday.
Ills brother, Sam Woyak, was cut
about the head.

KrfiRNK, Oct. 11. CAP) Knrl
Lund, iD, ilieil from InJtirU-- roreiv--

wlu n hf wnft struck by an
Salurday.

CoroniM- Poole Riifrt thn ear, driv-

en Ity Kenneth Haiwliill, of the
HOiithern Ume comity Holieniln din-- i

lift, was not travel! iik fimter than
30 inilew per hour.

-- o-

BUILDINGS PLANNED
FOR NEW BANDON

HANPON. Oct. 11 (AP) Near-
ly Sluu.'MMi worth of new buildings
will unico Itiindon'H Kyliiu- tu lie
near future..

The city, destroyed by forest
fires more than a vear nso, will
deed a site to the novernmeiit for
a $7.iH0 unit of the coast Kiiard.
The Haplint church Imis prepared'
lie foundation for n struc-

ture and the .Methodist and Catho-
lic are making plans
for buildings. A funeral home and
a grade school are listed annum
the early building projects.

AMERICANcbNSUL
SLAIN BY ARMENIAN

fCoiiliiuii'd from page 1)

ltiv. William Woolwoilli. Jr., lit.

from Wi'lliiitit'onl, Conn., was re-

ported in grave condition today
from a gunshot wound inflicted hy

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK
POItTI.ANII. Ore.. Oct. 11

(API (P. S. Ilepl. Aur.l HO(iS:

.' .... i..... . . .... , b

ami. fairly active nt decline, feed--

ers steady to 2u cents hinlier,
nr. 2 10 lb. drivelus

$1(1.25. carload lots $ I (.fn.
$!i.r0-!l.7i- few from load lots

10.00, light lights and shiughlcr
pin , packing sows .

feeders

CATTLK: Market moderately
active, mostly steady to strong,
steer supplv limited, some hfgher
iputlity considered, few loads and
odd lots medium steers .

load good HID lb. $!Uin, common
, cutters $5.00, no Block-

ers and feeders sold, common
medium heifers $5.50-7.1.- low cut-
ter and cutter $;.00-4.oo- , common-mediu-

$4.25-5.5- good beef cowh
, odd head $0.50, beef

hulls 25 rents higher un to $ti.00,
others steady, mostly $5.50 down,"
cutters $1.25, vealers
$!). few $10.50.

SIIKKP: Murket steady with last
week s close, 50 cents under week
itKO. good trucked in lambs

choice $!UiO, common-mediu-

, few good shorn lambs
Ss.00, niediuiu-noo- yearling weth-
er salable , load good 120
lb. ewes $:l.5o, common-mediu-

$1 on

USE-THE
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A F.L. LINES UP FOR
CRAFT UNIT VOTING

(Continual from pago 1)

edtie.B day paradp Jn 11 G.

'I ho convention went on
as fitvoi iiiK Muoney'H relfuse.

It also aduplt'd a resolution Hay-

ing Alabama ahould bring the
Scottsboro case to a clone and
"ive the remaining defendants
their freedom."

CIO CLAIMS VICTORY IN
MAJORITY OF ELECTIONS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 12.

(AP) Ah private discussion by
CIO loaders of their problems en-
tered the second day of the con-
vention here, John flrophy, CIO
director, made public a sit miliary
of national labor relation board
election results which he said
allowed "an ove.wbelmiug prefer-
ence on the part of American wage
earners for the industrial form of
unionism."

He, coiiieiided the mirvev dem
onstrated his organization had
concentrated Its efforts almost en-

tirely fn the
not with the intention of

"raiding" existing craft unions of
jibe American Federation of labor.

Ilropby said the nummary
showed

Out of 'Mi elections in which
CIO participated, it won 2!H.

In VXi'l elections heiween the
CIO and AI'L, CIO won lu8. CIO
won Bo of '7 elections involving
cniupiiny unions.

In 114 elections where workers
had an onnnrtunity to vole for or
anuitiHl CIO representation, CIO
won

CIO KEEPS PLYWOOD MILL
FROM OPERATING WITH AFL
PORTLAND, Oft. 12. (AIM

TJie union tussle for domination
or Ihe lumber industry Kinunered
(liiletly today when the CIO

in lii'i'ninK iloxed a ply-
wood pluul and the niiieiintcndent
of slate police promised the eitv
aid "if tile occasion donianrfs it."

Ahouf If'd f'lO followers tnsnc.et-ei- l

ihe bin Plyjorii corporation,
made sure it would not reopen

iih an AI'l. crew and left two

pickets on duty. 1'nlico dispers-
ed ahout 350 ('!( unionists yester-dn-

when Ihe plant resumed opera-
tions briefly after a shutdown of
several weeks.

t'hiirles Pray, police eveciVtlie
at the capital, told Mayor .los.-p-

Carson of Porlland troopers were
available if they were mcessaiv.

Police arrested n CIO i .

who said be carried a lead;
nine and a baseball bat for "my
own protection."

The West l.umner
reopened willi its Clt) work-

ers yeslerdav and Is (tie on:y Pl:l-- '
jor mill opcralini; In ihe district.

BRITISH AUTOS ARE
GUNNED BY JAPANESE

(Continued from pace 1)

Itiualion had been ordered al- -

Ihouuli no details of the assault
bad yet been received by bis of-

fice.
The embassy staff cars were

route to ShauKhnl from Nankins
on the same highway on which two
Japanese planes recently seriously
injured the Itritish ambassador to
China by bombing and machine
gunning the automobile in which
he was making a similar journey.

British sources received the
news of the episode with the grav
est concern in view of the lire- -

vlous attack on Sir Hughe KnaUh- -

hulMIugcssen, the ambassador.
Chapei Bombarded

While the Japanese- army Intmrli- -

ed a heavy aerial bombardment 0n
the strongly-hel- Chinese Chapel
sector on the northern fringe of

Stock and Bond

Averages
'

Compiled by The Associated
Oct. 11:

STOCKS

30 15 IS CO

hul ls Hit's Vt's Sl ks
Today ..'72. :l 2l.l :n.5 "Sil.ti
Prt'V. day ... 74.9 85.9 3.1.4 5:
Month iiKO ... S2.fi 29.2 117.5

Year ami 94.5 42.11 53.11 ill
19117 liiitlt llll. II 19.5 54. II

1:I7 low 72 It 21.1 5 .5
WiMi 99 :t 43.5 53.7
i!i:n; low 7:1.1 30.2 13.1

l!i7 lows.

BONDS

20 10 10 10
It It's Ind'ls I t's Kmt.

Today S2.2lnil O 91.0 117.1

I'rov. day S2.9 lno.4 93.9 fiT.ti

Month hko N5.S llll, 7 9(1.3 119.0

Yoar imo 97.9 103. s 102. s 7ti 5
1!i:i7 hlKh 99.il 101.4 102. S 71.7
11I1I7 low .. S2.2 loo 0 93,9 117.1

::; liili .. V2 lul I M3.1 73.0
i'i:m low mi 9 lo v tin. 3 i;t ,;

DR. G. W. MARSHALL
Dentist

Wishes to announce he has located in Suite 314
Medical Arts BIdg., for the general practice of

Dentistry
Phone 29 Res. Phone 293-- R

ill
Wl?t ':.r Modl8IOKl

: neJv ;nl,n iuonf

ALL THESE FEATURES!

Sonic-Ar- c Magic Voice

Magic Brain

Magic Eye

RCA Metal Tubes

Sunburst Dial

Beauty-Ton- e Cabinet

Full Dynamic Speaker
10 Tubes

Magnetite Core

Transformers

Tone Control

Superheterodyne

Short Wave Reception
... Police. Aviation and

Amateur Calls

Phonograph Connection

Y WerSkepSUMMER WOOD PRICES
OLD GROWTH FIR

Green, per cord S2.00
Dry Slab, per cord $300

Dry, per load - S4.50
Green, per load S300Mill Ends, per load S4iS0

Green Slab, per load S3!00
Sawdust, per unit $2.00

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

RADIO MUSIC STORE
Phone 93 GROSS AND HARGIS 225 N. Jackson St.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY MANUFACTURFRS . POUNOED 1WJ NEWTON, IOWA

WE OFFER YOU fefllallA GENUINE SIMMONS

PRICES SLASHED ON MATERIALS
Below we show some examples of our new reduced
prices on material no wonder people from as far
away as Grants Pass, Drain and Myrtle Point are tak-

ing advantage of these savings.
Shiplap S9.90 anJ S13.50
Dimension Lumber $1.3.50Clear Flooring and Ceiling $22.50No. 1 l Doors $2.52A" No. 1 Veneer Wallboard. Not rejects $29.70Outside Paint, good quality $1.71
Kalsomine, Pkgs 33c
Composition Shingles $4.05
One-pl- Roofing 99
28 Ga. Galv. Corrugated Roofing $4.95Oak Flooring for recovering, oer 103 ft $5.85

ALL LUMBER KILN DRIED

COEN LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 121

Thia sensational radio nncra you thrilling
world-wid- performance at a price that
seems almost impossible!

Sonic-Ar- Magic Voice gives you radio's
most lifelike lonol,..Look at theso many

e features; then "N?3v
comu laaae fut yuuiaelf

1. A--

ivy:7
DISTANCE tele

lleautuieAtwill i
FOR ONLY $5 CASH

And $1 per Week on Balance
Cur Special Offer enables every man and woman to solve
their sleep problem. Beautyrest, with famous Floatin"

.Action, has already brought healthy, luxurious sleep to its
2 2 million users. It will do the same for you. Come in
and hear the story of Floating Action and Beautyrest's
many other features. iSt on Beautyrest lie on it
you'll realize, immediately, that it is THE MATTRESS

'it

T
S3 .IwONG05

phone service will bind you to

WANTED

Grey Oafs
DOUGLAS CO. FLOUR MILL

ROSEBURG, ORE.

GLENDALE HOTEL

and CAFE
Re-Ope- ns Thursday, Oct. 14th

under management
of

Isma A. Menane
also mnnngcr of the O

Greenwich Tavern, Canyonville

your friends . . . cheer folks up . . . bring loved

ones closer... convey good news... maintain

the contacts that enrich your life. The cost
is low. Who would' enjoy a telephone call from

you toda)?

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Furniture Store
Phone 26 321 N. Jackson St

ui So. Stephens St.Phono 71


